
Eas� Z Eas� Penn� Lan� Men�
3-5 Church Road, Liverpool, United Kingdom

+441517338844 - http://www.eastzeastrestaurant.com

Here you can find the menu of East Z East Penny Lane in Liverpool. At the moment, there are 16 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about East Z East Penny

Lane:
when we go to liverpool, we have always eaten here, but the prices are really high. eating is excellent, but a main
dish is about £17 and the food quality is really good, it is not £7 better than other restaurants that we have tried.

service was. good, eat really good, but these prices are much too much. the location and style of the decor is
why it is expensive, but we will look elsewhere next time. ok for special o... read more. In pleasant weather you

can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about East Z East Penny Lane:
good eating could be improved with their service. we had to ask 4 times on a waiter to take our order, the service
was not really good, but the food was decent reasonable prices! read more. East Z East Penny Lane in Liverpool

offers freshly prepared tasty dishes with original Indian spices and sides like rice or naan, there are also
delectable vegetarian dishes on the menu. If you'd like something sweet for dessert, East Z East Penny Lane

does not disappoint with its large selection of desserts, Also, the customers of the restaurant love the large
selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer.
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Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

DESSERTS

LAMB CHOPS

India�
CHICKEN DARTS

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

MASALA

CHICKEN MADRAS
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